TOYOTA AYGO EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS
SAFETY & HANDLING
Driver and passenger airbag
Front side airbags
Curtain airbags
Isofix child seat fixings
Passenger airbag cut-off switch
Driver’s seatbelt reminder system, with buzzer
Front seatbelts with pretensioners and force limiters
Four 3-point seatbelts with Emergency Locking
Retractor
ABS with EBD
Vehicle Stability Control
Childproof rear door locks (5-door models)
Hill-start Assist Control
Tyre Pressure Warning System
Speed limiter (manual transmission models only)
Toyota Safety Sense (Pre-Collision System,
Autonomous Emergency Braking, Lane Departure
Alert)
INSTRUMENTS & CONTROLS
Lights on audible warning
Twin speed wiper
Electronic headlamp levelling
Tachometer
Engine stop-start system (with manual
transmission)
COMFORT & CONVENIENCE
Power-adjustable heated door mirrors
Locking fuel filler cap
Electric front windows
Stepless tilt-adjustable steering column
Accessory power socket in cabin
Steering wheel-mounted audio and phone controls
AUDIO & INFORMATION
AM/FM RDS radio player with 4 speakers
x-touch multimedia system with DAB, display audio
and rear-view camera
Android Auto/Apple CarPlay
Aux-in and USB connection
Roof-mounted aerial
VENTILATION
Air conditioning with clean air filter
Automatic air conditioning with clean air filter
SECURITY
Transponder key engine immobiliser
Remote central locking
Vehicle parts marking – major parts traceable to
VIN
SEATING, UPHOLSTERY & TRIM
Recline and slide-adjustable front seats
Driver’s seat height adjustment
Grey fabric seat upholstery with white bolsters
Leather seat upholstery
50:50 split/fold rear seat back
Front seats with integrated head restraints
Rear seats with detachable headrests
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Leather steering wheel and gear knob trim
Chrome interior door handle finish
Black headlining
EXTERIOR & BODY
Projector headlights with LED tracer lights
Dusk-sensing headlights
Front fog lights
LED daytime running lights
Rear LED lights
Integrated rear spoiler
Rear privacy glass
Colour-keyed door handles and mirrors
Red or black body decals
Gloss black roof (bi-tone)
15-inch steel wheels with full wheelcaps
15-inch gloss black alloy wheels
15-inch machined alloy wheels
15-inch machined/black alloy wheels (gradespecific designs)
Tyre repair kit
Metallic paint
Bi-tone finish with rear privacy glass
Roof decal
OPTION PACKS
Connectivity Pack
CUSTOMISATION PACKS
OUTshield (rear parking sensors, boot liner,
aluminium scuff plates, rubber floor mats, mud flaps)
INnovate: body-coloured air vent surrounds, gear
shift surround and centre console

ENDS
Ref:210713M
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